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There is a lie in the Body of Yahshua that continues to be proliferated by almost every teacher.
The lie while taking on many forms goes something like this: Born again Jews are in Avraham’s
family. Born again Gentiles are adopted into Abraham’s family by Yahshua. HaShatan
proliferated this lie to rebuild the middle wall of partition so clearly torn down by Yahshua and
to create second class citizenry.

On a grander scale by having Ephraimites believe that they are not natural physical family
members, rather that they are adopted children by into Abraham, he is nefariously delaying
Yisrael’s two-house restoration. Let’s see what the Brit Chadashah really have to say about
adoption and who is adopted into what! The Greek word is “huiothesia” which means
“sonship”, kinship and child of.
This word is only used five times in the Brit Chadashah. Not once does it refer to
Ephramites or non-Jewish believers being adopted into Abraham’s family. Every one of the
five references refer to all human beings being adopted into YHWH’s family. (Rom.8:15)The Spirit of adoption given to both houses makes us cry “ABBA FATHER” not Father
Abraham!!.
(Rom.8:23)- We all wait for YHWH to adopt our body even as He did our spirit. We wait
on Him not Abraham. (Rom.9:4)- All Yisraelitesare inheritors of the Father’sadoption.
Jewish Yisrael also needs to become adopted by grace through faith in Moshiach. (Gal.4:5)All Torah keeping Yisraelites still need adoption by Elohim YHWH as sons.
(Eph.1:5)- All believers were ordained by YHWH unto adoption into His family before the
world’s foundation. Scripture is clear, not a single believer or single Brit Chadashah
reference to some believing non-Jews, being or needing adoption into Abraham’s physical
family. Why don’t they need this adoption into Abraham’s physical family? Because they
already are. All Yisraelites not Gentiles are even before they came to Moshiach.
Why ask or expect to get from Yahshua something that you already had before Yahshua?
Close: Scripture teaches that all believers need adopting need adopting by Father YHWH
and none by father Abraham. (Gen.15:24)- To be an heir of promise you can’t be from his
house, but from his body. (Gen.17:2-5,16)- Abraham through Isaac and Jacob would become

the father of many goyim (gentiles). The promisesd seed of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob would
result in him being Israel’s father as well as the father of most of the world’s non-Jews.
(Rom.4:16-18)- All who have Abraham’s faith are his non-Jewish physical seed.
(Gen.28:3)- Isaac will father an assembly of believing gentiles.
(Gen.35:10-11)- A goy and a kehilla of gentiles. (Gen.48:19)- Who are born again
believers? (1Cor.1:10, Gal.4:28)-We are exactly like Isaac, Spirit filled physical children of
Abraham! Not adopted into Israel , but we are Yisrael!
(Gal.3:29)-All believers need no adoption because of who they are, faith in Moshiach is a
clear manifest token of the fact that you are the seed of promise like Yitzchak needing
heavenly but not physical adoption! (Heb.2:11-16). We are one, brothers of the seed of
Abraham. All his brothers in the kehilla are Abraham’s seed needing no adoption!

